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Hamid on Thursday under-
scored the need for formulat-
ing rnodern curricula and
r,vorid-class teaching arrd eval-

uation methods as ensuring
qnulitu higher educatioa and
iis gradual der-elopment has
tumed out to be challenge,
reports LNB.

'We've to keep in mind that
it's a big challenge for us to
ensure the quah'ty- higher edu-
caticn and i"s gradual devel-
opment apart from increasing
the mrnber of rrstitutions and
shrdents. {Jniversities have to
come forwardto face the chal-
lenge," he said.

Abdul Hamid saidthis r,vhile

addressing the r4th convoca-
tion of East West lJniversity
(E}VI| on its city campus. A
total of L,445 students
received degees at the convo-
cation whiie two students
were given gold medais for
their oritstanding perfor-
mance. i

The President said all need

to inspire sfudents to pursue

education on information
lechnolory and its use aparl

from the existing one. "I flrm-
Iy believe Bangladesh's,vouths
would conquer the world b-v

Cidn't of technology," he
added. )Ienhorung universrtY
as the best place for nigher
studjes and reseaich, Abdu1

Hamid said the coulnl's uni.-

versities rvo-.rld be abie to
'.inveil the huge door of k:io"vl-
edge before the students
through real higher educaiion,
relentless pracCcing of iarowi-
edge, research and creative
activities.

Observ-ing that the o-rerall

development of a nation
depends on moral standard
apart from rnaierialistic one,

the President hoped ",hat all
',aill come tbnvard to enrich
the future generation in
knowledge-sci.ence ald moral
standard. Folmer Cliief
Justice bid Tafazzul Islam,
chairperson of Board. of
Trustee of E\,V11 Mohammed
Farashuddin and EI/VU VC
prof Ahmed ShaJee spoke at

the function. Executive direc-
tor of Ain O Salish Kendra
Sultana Kamal,,vas the convo-
cation speaker.


